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DATE: e,,/zo{ 18
TIME: ~ .·00 f'nY\
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE

Minutes
Sustainability·CQmmittee
Wednesday, Jum~ 61 2018 at7:30 PM
Seymour Town Hall
Members Present: Rory Burke, Audrey Lenhard, and Dustin Zrelak
Memb~rs Absent: Stephan Behuniak and Len Greene Jr.
Others present: Nichol;:ts Cas.s

Item #1: Callmeeting to order
Themeeting was called to orderat 7:31 PM.
Item #21 Pledge of Allegiance
All present stood and recited the Pledge c;,f Allegianpe.
Item #3: Public: comment
There. was no public comment
Item #4: Ong~ing projects
The CQmmunity garden held its ribbon cutting ceremony on May 5th_ Circuit Breaker
Sales NE, a local business, wm maintain the area as an adopt a spot. The Boys & Girls
Club has. started a gardening club. and may use the garden in the future.
The streetlight conversion to LED lights began in May. Crews have been cc;mverting up
to 80 per day, much higher than the anticipated 25 perday. Road. that will require police
for traffi.c and safety will be done last. $157k in rebates from Eversource, Which had
initially gone away, a.re now back; That moneywUlbe used to decrease the term
duration for the Joan with Eversource.
The $10,000 Bright Ideas Granfmoney is available for spendiri9 towards sustainable
activities and products. Home audits are no longer available through Eversource and
would now be the responsibility of the town. A light. bull:~. swap is still anticipated to use
apprmcimately $1,000. The bulb swap event will also.be used as advertising forthe
committee. An action was taken to look. into prices of printed recyclable bags.
Remaining budget will be used to distribute a town•wide flyer to act as a refresher for
s.ustainl:ible practices to educate the public on ~Y:$ to be mQre sustainable.
Additionally, it was discussed that money could be used to expc;1hd the number of plots
at the community garden. Added plots could be rented out to single use owners.
Sustainable CT i1:1 a progtarn c;lesigned to engl;lgetowns to become more sustainable by
achieving tasks and gaining statuses. A town.wide mailer could be used to check off
several boxes on the Sustainable CT's list of sustainable actions. Some actions are
above the committee's authority and are not practical for Seymour, The committeetook
ah action to work with the Arts c:1nd Culture Commission to work ona list of cultural sites
in Seymour. At the next Sustainable CT meeting, Seymour will officially sign the pledge.

Item #5: Motion. to add to. the agenda: Approval of minutes
A motion was made to add. Approval. ofMinuteirto the .agenlla.
Motion: Dustin Z~lak
Secom!: Audrey Lenhard
Vote: 3-0-0
Motion Pass
Item #6: Motion to approve meeting minutes from May 20.<1, 2018
Motioq: OustinZrelak
Second:Audrey .Lenherd.
Vote:3,()-0

Motion Pass
Item #7: Pub.lie. comment
There was no public comment
Item #8: Open discussion
The July 41« meeting will be cancelled dut'to the holiday.

The.. co·····m·m.itt···e·e w.ill Io.. ok. i.n.to., a.d. d··i.ng
... bi.ke
.. ·. cks in a future meeting.
Item #9: Adjoutriment
A motion was made. to ac!.iourn the meetr I g.
Motion:. Dustin Z(iijlak
econd:Audrey Lenhard
VQte:A.0-0
The meeting was adjourned at 8:22 PM.
Submitted by,

}17$-~·
Dustin Zrelak
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